Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Private LoveTribe Sale Days Thursday and Friday 10-7
50% off EVERYTHING ... clothing, scarves, shoes, jewelry,
socks, cards, gifts, purses, including new items for wormen and men.
PLUS, special $10, $20, $30, $35 racks. Public sale starts Saturday.
Aloha Lovetribe,
"Hard work pays off in the future, laziness pays off now."
This was my fortune cookie a few nights ago along with a selfie I took at 1 am
after a fun day and night in Las Vegas. I was showing Jan that I was wearing
my current favorite Jan Micheals necklace and earrings (super light weight and
picks up the colors in any outfit!). Letting her know I got many compliments
walking the trade shows in Las Vegas.

Like most people I have "opportunities" (many
call challenges) that had tired me out and
squeezed my time shorter at the shows in
Vegas (18 large trade shows I puruse there).
Getting this fortune cookie was reminding me of
my intention of living a "retired" work life. I was
able to do all the shows at a pace that was
completely enjoyable for me. Including sleeping
in and hanging out with friends at night.
I was feeling lazy about beginning our semiannual Sale. Then Karen from The Monthly
called with an offer for an ad I couldn't refuse.
You know I love a good deal! (of which I found
many beautiful things and great deals, at the
shows, for the coming season). It does start the
sale a week earlier then I was planning though.
AND of course, I want to give you all first picks,
thus this quick email. Private sale days will be
Thursday and Friday and the public sale begins
Saturday.
Ashland sale begins the following week.
The other things that motivate me are beauty,
music (dancing), and fun ... for everyone. The
balanced life of a lazy girl and a hard working
woman (or vis versa!). Having my cake and eating it too!
May this sale be a bit of delicious cake for you all.

being fearless - choosing love, your lazy girlfriend xox Devi
PS Sorry ... too lazy to edit into fewer more potent words (or to send to my editor
;)

